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, made to our shareholders afainst their
No loan ezoeeds 00 par cant of amount actually paid In.

Accounts BeceiTable
Temporary Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc.

Office Furniture and Fixtures .

Other Assets

TOTAL.
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To Shareholders
Fonda entrusted to our care in the form of payments on

shares as follows:
Installment Shares . $87,411.41
Full-Paid Shares - 69,600.00
Other Shares (Dormant) 1,300.25

$148,811.06
Accounts Payable . . 60.16
Undhrided Profits . 12,060.17

Earnings held in trust for distribution to share-holders
at maturity of stock.

Reserve for Contingencies 7,600.00
To be used for the payment of any losses, if sustained. This
reserve increases the safety and strength of the Associa¬
tion.

Other Liabilities 817.88

TOTAL $168,248.:

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss:

G. A. Rouse, Secretary-Treasurer of the above named Association per¬
sonally appeared before me this day, attfl being duly sworn, says that the
foregoing statement is true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

G. A. ROUSE, SetvTreas.
Sworn.to and subscribed before me, this 29th day of jairaary, 1946.

(SEAL)' DELPHIA PARKER, Notary Public.'
My Commission expires October 13, 1947.

PORTRAITURE and

IN YOUR ROME BY APPOINTMENT

PKONE 3252
301 EASTERN STREET.GREENVmE. N.C.

ANNOUNCING the Re-Opening of..

Trevathan's Shoe Shop
FRED C. TREVATHAN,

OWNER and OPERATOR

. All Work Guaranteed ! .

* rn 4 efficient service.
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Located Opposite
Farmville Fundtare Co.
Main St, FarmviHe, N. C.
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BUTTER OR OLEO.
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Princeton, visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Bailer, Snndejr. &&

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell, of

Piaetops, wet* the guests of Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Oar, Sunday.
Mies Lucille White spent the a
ri in Mimteo the guest of Miss Grsee

Draught).
Miss Evelyn Cobb has been called

to her home in Elm City on account
of the illness of her parents.

Miss Katy (hay Shacltleford,
student at King's Business College,
Raleigh, spent the week end with
tar mother, Mrs. Katie Shacldeford.
Mrs. Henry Gay visited friends in

Four Oaks, Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Lang has returned after

a visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Simpson in Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beamom were

Farmville visitors, Sunday.
Mm. W. I. Shackleford visited Mrs.

Charlie Suggs and Mrs. B. L. Davis
in Snow Hill, Monday.

Friends vjdil regret to learn that
G. W. Corbett is confined to hia bed
with a broken ankle and injured knee
after having been accidentally hit by
a car driven by Richard Hollemsn.
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Jones and chil¬

dren, of Stantonsburg, visited Mrs.
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Whitley, Sunday.
¦ Friends will be glad to know that
Ham Lewis Jenkins is able to be out
again after an illness with pneu¬
monia.

Miss Juaaita Keaicx ana jamas

Albert Redick ware Rocky Mount
visitors, Sunday.

Miss Josephine Stephenson, of
Trenton, was a weak end guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, Sr.

Sapt. and Mrs. B. L. Davis and
son, Bobby, of Snow Hill, visited
friends hare Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Gay returned to her
home in Dunn, Sunday, after spend¬
ing some time with relatives and
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fields are visit¬
ing relatives hi Laurel, Del.

Mrs. W. I. Shackleford visited Mrs.
Appie Flanagan in Farmvilie, Satur¬
day.

Miss Elisabeth Shirley has return¬
ed to Brevard College after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shirley.

Club Meets
Mrs. Raul Craft was hostess to the

Woman's Club at her home Wednes¬
day afternoon. The president, Mrs.
Albert Bundy, presided over the busi¬
ness session.
Daring the social hour that fol¬

lowed a contest was enjoyed. Mrs.
Truett Lang, being the winner, was*
presented the prize.
The hostess served a sweet course.
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for may be reduced a tided or era* a
half. And for those who like a swe

salad, orange Wts or slices mix
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out rationed sugar.
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Y
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QUESTION: Is it safe to

regular caps and fuses with the type
of dynamite (80 per cent nitro-gly-
cerin) now being used for diteh
blasting i* the state?
ANSWER: It is definitely

to use regular cage and fuaee with
this type of explosive. A blasting
machine not only is a ifrap sever bat
alio is the safest method of eettfag
off

QUESTION: What is the beet
method of transplanting Nendiasta?
ANSWER: Naadias, bast trans¬

planted sometime-during February or
early March, should he lifted with as
much dirt gs possible, ears being,
taken not to injure the mother plant.!
If plants are no mora than 10 to 15
inches high at the tune of transplant¬
ing, no pruning should be necessary.
If, however, the plants are two to
three feet high end only a entail
quantity of dirt may be lifted with
them, they should bo pi tux! to a
height of 18 to 18 Inches.

QUESTION: What are the more
likely markets for North Carolina
black walnut timber?
ANSWER: Logs in carload lots

may usually bo sold to the Carolina
Veneer Company of High Point, the
Pulaski Veneer Company of Puladd,
Va, the Redmond Lumber Company
of Richmond, Va, or the Wood
Mosiac Company of Louisville, Ey.
If you have bat a small quantity of
timber, it is suggested that it be saw¬
ed into lumber and.used locally.

The production of Grade-A-rdli
and "choice" lambs is on the upgradi
in the state, Extension .Service ob
servers report.
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NOTICE OP SfnmONfl bt
¦¦I ¦ tidm mPUBLICATION . J

NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt Oeuftty
In The Superior Court.

MAOGI* MAE LEWIS

EisOSSBBWWBB
will

m be«n ccmunened In the
Court at Pitt County, Mutt

CasoKna, for en absolute dlfom on
at two yaars

I «® I
at the office of Mo Clerk of the
r Court of Pitt County, in the

courthouoe in Greenville, North Ceno
lina, on the 16th day of rwnnwy.
1946, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the

MKh
Thie January 91,1944.

E. P. TUCKER,

R. T. Martin, Atty. JWttJtwlcs

PRELIMINARY ORiWUFICATE
OP UMMiimdN

State at North Camltea
Department of State

To All'ta Whom These Present* May
Come.Greetings:

WHEREAS, It appears to my sat¬
isfaction, by duly authenticated
ord of the proceedings for the vol¬
untary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock"
holder* deposited in my office, that
the Morehead Development Corpora*
tion a corporation of this State,
whoee principal office is situated at.

Stay On The Right Side
Of Your Budget!

It VffiMp to practice some of the hooonn learn¬
ed in the past few years. Buy only what you need,
aud n<t the best quality yon can afford. In the
hog run, you'll SAVE ALL WAYS.and make
your income go further.

nVIST IN

SWIM65 IQKiS

Our friendly Wrica in all financial

"SAVE TODAY foe the tUnga
you will want Tomorrow!

Bank of FarmvHIe
No. - Barrett Street, in the Town
of Fammlte, Coimty of Pitt, State
of North Carolina (Hiomas S. Ryon
being the agent therein end is charge
thereof, open whom process may* be
¦SniB), has complied with the re¬

quirements of Chapter 66, General
Statutes, -entitled "Corporations," pre¬
liminary to the issuing of this Cer¬
tificate of Dissolution:
NOW THS8EF0RE, I, THAD

Eure, Secretary of State of tlv. State
of North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did on the

7th day of January, 1946, file in my
jfftee a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders hereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro¬
ceedings aforesaid are now on file in
my said"office aa provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I

have hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal at Raleigh, this 7th
day of January, A. D. 1946.

TOAD EURE,
(F-l-4wks) Secretary of State.

YOU WILL FIND WIDE ASSORTMENTS, GOOD QUALITY
AND LOW PRICES AT DUKE-GARNER'S YOUR COM¬
PLETE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

OVAL BRAIDED

20"x3#"

This charming cotton oval braidod
rug Is just tho thing for colonial or
maplo furniture. lis rtcNy-dyed .

Colon or* braidod to give a gay

our assortment of cdorri

CX)LORFUL, 52-pc.
SERVICE far EIGHT

*22.90
This attractive diimerware will

add color and charm to your table!
Set includes 8 each of dinner
plates, cups, saucers, butter plates,
cereal bowls,, soup bowls, 1 plat¬
ter, vegetable bowl, cream pitcher,
sugar bowl. SAVE at DUKE-
GARNER'S LOW PRICES !

New, plastic stair covering! A post
war prwtawt! Replaces ordinary
ber treads. Looks better and
wears twice as long. VxlS" xJ

MoMurv-mtstont, worn- _ _ . -

-i.i-ii4- hj,,,,, ^infciia AfcflHC'w«oi nofrnua grwrw re* *i«iy vh

way* UMmiw tMNl 86" wide a

Outstanding valval 40-ox.
weight ; i - springy tang-

hoir and |utal Vxir2v^.> ¦. -jt"'

Imported, ikilfuDy made
far hardwear. Sturdy dou-

prevent raveling. In.

"TAVtOK TOT" AMY
wAumt |g'. JpU>5

¦Hi

tir««l foot-ftfj fcflndif Modi 19
baby «on "waHt-lfi

*

0RACKFUI JKAOITtONAl
mww $14*95 r

,|.|fa illiftiliiiif'ftiiAaifwT WwWl

5-pty r#mn of wtat Hot*

(HUMAN PHT* STTU
TMHH.fi

WATERFALL TOP
$31.95

Hardwood Qonstroctton. for 0Vf
20x42-In. topi

iw

416-1

State College Hints For
Farm Homemakers

By Both Current,
N. C. State College.

Citrus fruits rolling into market
from this yew's good crop bring
wealth of vitamin C, nutritionally,
speaking. Since sugar is still tight¬
ly rationed, oranges and tangerines
rate a welcome for the help they
offer in the "something sweet" line.
While most people Jmow that

orange Juke is a high-powered drink
for vitamin C, nutritionists say that
all of the familiar citrus fruits are
bountiful sources of this vitamin. A
half-glass (4 ounces) of orange or

grapefruit Juice will go far toward
supplying a day's needs of vitamin
C. So will half a grapefruit, or a
whole orange, or a couple of tan¬
gerines or lemons.
Because pulp, as weiras juice, eon-

tains vitflmh^C, there is vitamin
thrift in serving juice unstrained, and,
even higher vitamin economy in eat¬
ing citrus fruit simply halved, slic¬
ed, or sectioned.
So destructive are heat and air to

vitamin C in cut or juiced fruit that
the vitamin-thrifty homemaker takes
special care to keep them under con¬
trol. To tills end, the nutritionists
advise cutting or slicing citrus fruit
as near as possible to serving time.

If breakfast citrus juice is squeez¬
ed the night before as a time saver,
keep it cold and eovpred, remember¬
ing that the less air space there is
betwedm juice and container top, the
better for vitamin C. With these].


